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bloom dynamics depend principally on the im-
pact of consumers, a long-recognized control of
phytoplankton abundance (30). Our findings for
Synechococcus agree with those of Behrenfeld
and Boss in so far as division rates (and, by in-
ference, loss rates) are roughly 10 times the accu-
mulation (net growth) rates. Our results differ,
however, in that we find a significant positive
correlation between division and accumulation
rates over the course of the spring bloom (Fig. 4,
B and C). This correlation was not detected by
Behrenfeld and Boss, and perhaps should not be
expected to be evident in the satellite-based ob-
servations of chlorophyll concentration that they
analyzed (29). Those observations aggregate the
entire phytoplankton community over a relatively
large region of the ocean and mask individual
responses of different taxa.
Our observations, made at a much smaller
spatial scale and with much finer taxonomic and
temporal resolution than that of satellite data,
reveal a connection between division rates and
the bloom dynamics of Synechococcus. Consum-
ers (including grazers, viruses, and parasites) cer-
tainly play a major role in shaping the bloom’s
trajectory, but the bloom is triggered by an en-
vironmental factor, the seasonal temperature rise,
which leads to increases in the Synechococcus
division rate (Fig. 3). The bloom persists until the
division rate plateaus (Fig. 4B), at which point
losses overtake division and the bloom begins
to decline.
We were able to diagnose the importance of
temperature in regulating the dynamics of a ubiq-
uitous marine primary producer, Synechococcus,
by exploiting a 13-year time series comprising
data on millions of individual cells and their traits.
This allowed us to not only quantify the relation-
ship between temperature and cell division in a
natural population, but also to document how that
relationship is the basis for a dramatic phenolog-
ical shift affecting both Synechococcus and their
consumers. It remains to be seen whether this
ecological coupling will hold as warming trends
continue in the decades to come.
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BIOMASS PROCESSING
Formaldehyde stabilization facilitates
lignin monomer production during
biomass depolymerization
Li Shuai,1 Masoud Talebi Amiri,1 Ydna M. Questell-Santiago,1 Florent Héroguel,1
Yanding Li,2,3 Hoon Kim,2,4 Richard Meilan,5 Clint Chapple,6
John Ralph,2,3,4 Jeremy S. Luterbacher1*
Practical, high-yield lignin depolymerization methods could greatly increase biorefinery
productivity and profitability. However, development of these methods is limited by the
presence of interunit carbon-carbon bonds within native lignin, and further by formation
of such linkages during lignin extraction. We report that adding formaldehyde during
biomass pretreatment produces a soluble lignin fraction that can be converted to guaiacyl
and syringyl monomers at near theoretical yields during subsequent hydrogenolysis
(47 mole % of Klason lignin for beech and 78 mole % for a high-syringyl transgenic poplar).
These yields were three to seven times those obtained without formaldehyde, which
prevented lignin condensation by forming 1,3-dioxane structures with lignin side-chain
hydroxyl groups. By depolymerizing cellulose, hemicelluloses, and lignin separately,
monomer yields were between 76 and 90 mole % for these three major biomass fractions.
L
ignin is an abundant natural polymer, ac-
counting for 15 to 30 weight % (wt %) of
lignocellulosic biomass (1, 2). Unlike cellu-
lose and hemicellulosic polysaccharides,
the other major constituents of biomass,
lignin primarily consists of methoxylated phenyl-
propanoid (guaiacyl and syringyl) subunits. This
structure gives lignin an energy density 30%
greater than that of polysaccharide polymers
and makes it one of the few natural large-scale
sources of aromatic compounds (3, 4). These
properties make lignin-derived monomers use-
ful precursors for renewable aromatic chemicals
and drop-in fuels (3, 4).
The longstanding interest in lignin valorization
has translated into few commercial processes
because of the lack of practical high-yield lignin
depolymerization methods that can be used
while upgrading biomass polysaccharides. Prom-
ising biorefinery fractionation or pretreatment
processes—such as those using water (5), alcohol
(6), tetrahydrofuran (THF) (7), ionic liquids (IL)
(8), and g-valerolactone (GVL) (9, 10)—use high
temperatures and/or inexpensive mineral acids
(such as H2SO4 and HCl) that facilitate the re-
moval of lignin and hemicelluloses (5, 11). A large-
scale source of lignin could likely come from a
process using these technologies (4). However, the
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use of acid and/or high temperatures during
lignin extraction leads to severe and irreversible
condensation that dramatically affects its up-
grading. Specifically, under the extraction condi-
tions, lignin ether bonds are cleaved, and stable
carbon-carbon (C–C) bonds are formed. The
proposed mechanism involves the formation of
highly reactive lignin side-chain (benzylic) carbo-
cations that attack electron-rich lignin aromatic
rings (Fig. 1A) (12, 13).
The most prevalent lignin depolymerization
strategy is the direct hydrogenolysis of native
lignin in biomass. Such processes usually in-
volve mixing a heterogeneous metal catalyst
with solid untreated biomass in a batch reactor,
cleaving ether bonds in near theoretical yields
to produce ~45 to 55 mole % (mol %) of mono-
mers, along with enzyme-digestible pulps (14–17).
Issues such as catalyst recovery and mass trans-
fer limitations have nevertheless restricted the
large-scale implementation of this method. The
hydrogenolysis of extracted lignin could avoid
these drawbacks and be implemented in a con-
tinuous process. However, the use of extracted
lignin has led to monomer yields of typically 5 to
20 mol %, which is 3 to 10 times lower than those
obtained from direct hydrogenolysis of native
lignin due to the lignin degradation and con-
densation experienced during extraction (Fig. 1A)
(18, 19). Oxidation of benzylic hydroxyl groups on
cellulolytic enzyme lignin (CEL) (extracted from
biomass by means of ball-milling and repeated
enzymatic steps), followed by formic acid–catalyzed
b-aryl ether cleavage, resulted in near theoretical
yields of lignin monomers (50 mol %, ≈61 wt %
because of added oxygen) (20). However, large-
scale quantities of uncondensed CEL lignin are
currently impossible to produce industrially. The
use of GVL as a solvent for extracting lignin from
corn (Zea mays) stover was shown to partially
conserve lignin’s b-ether bonds owing to its abil-
ity to solubilize lignin under mild conditions
(21). Even this method led to yields below 70%
of theoretical for corn stover and below 40% for
maple (Acer spp.) wood, presumably because of
lignin condensation reactions that occurred dur-
ing its extraction (21).
Extracting a soluble and uncondensed lignin
substrate during biomass pretreatment could
facilitate the production of lignin monomers and
be compatible with current biorefining strat-
egies. The major challenge in developing such a
process is to prevent interunit C–C coupling
during extraction (Fig. 1A). Our strategy was to
attempt to block the reactive benzylic positions
with a protecting agent during pretreatment.
We report here that using formaldehyde (FA)
to stabilize lignin during extraction leads to
near theoretical yields of lignin monomers after
hydrogenolysis of the extracted product. These
yields were three to seven times higher than
those obtained when using the analogous method
without FA (Fig. 1). Evidence suggests that FA
actually hinders the formation of C–C linkages
through two mechanisms. First, in an acidic,
water-deficient environment, FA reacts to form
a stable six-membered 1,3-dioxane (acetal) struc-
ture with the 1,3-diols (and their a- and g-hydroxyl
groups) on lignin side-chains (Fig. 1B), blocking
the formation of benzylic cations. Second, the
electron-rich positions at the positions ortho or
para to methoxyl groups on the aromatic ring
are the most reactive for electrophilic aromatic
substitution by (protonated) FA to form hydroxy-
methyl groups, blocking these reactive positions.
For initial tests, we used a model lignin dimer
(veratrylglycerol-b-guaiacyl ether, VG, 1) (Fig. 2A),
representing the predominant phenol-etherified
b–O–4-linked (b-aryl ether) units with their char-
acteristic and available a- and g-hydroxyl groups
(22). Without FA, 1 depolymerized to form 3
and 4 through 2, as was consistent with a prior
report (Fig. 2, A and C) (12). The low yield of 3
(40%) compared with 4 (95%) after 7 hours was
likely due to condensation reactions similar to
those observed with real lignin. In the presence
of FA, 1 was rapidly converted to 5 and 6 (Fig. 2,
B and D). Comparison of two-dimensional het-
eronuclear single-quantum coherence nuclear
magnetic resonance (2D HSQC NMR) spectra
of pure 1 and the derived products obtained in
the presence of FA (Fig. 2, E and F) revealed the
formation of the 1,3-dioxane structures [FA-
derived C/H pairs in Fig. 2 are colored in red; two
pairs of peaks are seen for all of the product’s C/H
correlations for the two (syn and anti, or threo
and erythro) isomers], with chemical shift data
matching those previously reported for 1 and
the free-phenolic analogs of the acetals 5 (23).
After the acid treatment of 1, as in a typical
biomass fractionation process, a hydrogenoly-
sis step was performed to produce monomers
(22). Using the products from the reaction with-
out FA, 3 was quantitatively converted to vera-
trylpropyl compounds 7 (Fig. 2A and fig. S1, B,
C, and D), with the low overall yields (43%)
confirming the loss of over half of the product
3 to condensation products before hydrogenol-
ysis. In contrast, hydrogenolysis of the product
mixture obtained in the presence of FA produced
veratrylpropyl compounds 8 in 85% yield along
with 87% for guaiacyl compounds 9 (Fig. 2B and
fig. S1). This substantial increase in yield with FA
addition (85 versus 43%) reflects the stabilizing
effect that FA has on real lignin (Fig. 1).
We observed the hydroxymethylation of aro-
matic rings with FA via the additional ring meth-
ylation in several VG 1 reaction products (8 and
9) and when reacting several lignin monomers
with FA followed by hydrogenolysis (fig. S2).
Hydroxymethylation appears to act as a second-
ary lignin stabilization mechanism, as demon-
strated with condensation studies using vanillyl
alcohol, which can polymerize like lignin but
cannot form a dioxane structure with FA (22).
We used beech (Fagus grandifolia) wood (par-
ticle size, <0.45 mm; moisture content, 5.7%) to
test the effect of FA during the extraction of real
lignin using similar reaction conditions (22).
HSQC spectra from lignin extracted in the pres-
ence of FA (Fig. 3A, right) revealed the pres-
ence of the 1,3-dioxane structures analogous to
those observed with model compounds (Fig. 2F).
Without FA addition, no dioxane structure sig-
nals were observed, and signals characteristic
of the native lignin side-chains were also absent
(Fig. 3A, left). This disappearance was consist-
ent with the results of previous studies of lignin
condensation (24, 25). In addition, the color of
330 21 OCTOBER 2016 • VOL 354 ISSUE 6310 sciencemag.org SCIENCE
Fig. 1. Lignin monomer production by extraction followed by hydrogenolysis. (A) Lignin extraction,
condensation, and hydrogenolysis in a standard acidic process. (B) Lignin extraction, stabilization with
FA, and hydrogenolysis. Monomer yields, on a molar basis, are based on native Klason lignin. Bold bonds
are those formed during the radical coupling reactions of lignification. The bonds highlighted in orange
represent interunit C–C linkages.
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the lignin obtained in the presence of FA was
substantially lighter than that obtained in its
absence, serving as a qualitative indicator of
reduced condensation (fig. S3). We also tested
the effect of FA in a similar manner using an
extremely high-S poplar, to be described below.
In this case, all of the features of the 1,3-dioxane-
derivatized and purified lignin, along with some
hydroxymethylation of the ring, could be read-
ily discerned and assigned with the aid of mod-
el compounds run under the same conditions
(Fig. 3B).
Lignin monomer identification and quanti-
fication are described extensively in the sup-
plementary materials (22). Five major lignin
monomers were identified in the products with-
out FA addition, or from the direct hydrogenol-
ysis of native lignin (Fig. 3, C and D, and fig. S4),
that were all consistent with previous reports
(16). With FA addition, five additional methyl-
ated monomers were identified (Fig. 3, C and
D, and figs. S4 and S5) (22). The addition of
FA did not substantially affect lignin removal,
but final monomer yields after hydrogenolysis
of the extracted lignin were remarkably elevated
(Fig. 3B). Without FA addition, hydrogenolysis
of the extracted lignin resulted in a monomer
yield of 7%, which is consistent with previous
studies (26). With FA addition, the highest yield
was 47% after hydrogenolysis of the extraction
liquor (Fig. 3B). We attribute the increased mono-
mer yield obtained with FA primarily to the
same stabilization mechanism observed with
the model lignin dimer (Figs. 1 and 2). This yield
(47%) was comparable with the yield of 48%
obtained through direct hydrogenolysis of the
SCIENCE sciencemag.org 21 OCTOBER 2016 • VOL 354 ISSUE 6310 331
Fig. 2. Acid-catalyzed
depolymerization of
veratrylglycerol-
b-guaiacyl ether 1.
(A) Without FA. (B)
With FA. (C) Time
course of reaction (A).
(D) Time course of
reaction (B). (E) 2D
HSQC NMR spectrum
of pure VG 1. (F) 2D
HSQC NMR spectrum
of the product mixture
resulting from reaction
(B) after 30 min. dH,
proton NMR chemical
shift (in parts per mil-
lion); DC, carbon NMR
chemical shift (in
parts per million).
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wood (14, 16) and with the yields obtained by
using established lignin monomer analysis meth-
ods, including derivatization followed by reductive
cleavage (DFRC) (27) and nitrobenzene oxida-
tion (NBO) (fig. S7) (28).
We applied this method to softwood (spruce,
Picea abies) (particle size, <1.5 mm; moisture con-
tent, 6.6%) and obtained a yield of 21%—the same
yield obtained with direct hydrogenolysis (table
S1). These relatively low monomer yields are con-
sistent with previous reports using softwoods
(15, 16) and likely are due in part to the higher
native levels of interunit C–C linkages in soft-
woods as compared with hardwoods.
Our strategy for improving lignin monomer
yields is to hinder the formation of C–C linkages
during lignin extraction. Thwarting the produc-
tion of such linkages by altering the native lignin
could further increase yields (3, 29). Overexpres-
sion of the ferulate 5-hydroxylase gene in poplar
(Populus spp., F5H-poplar) (particle size, <1 mm;
moisture content, 6.7%) yields lignin that has a
high content of syringyl units (98.3%) and reduced
native interunit C–C linkages (88.8% b–O–4 link-
ages, 4.2% b–1 linkages, and 7.1% b–b linkages)
(fig. S8). Because of the high-S nature of this lig-
nin, there was a simpler array of major products,
and using FA stabilization, we obtained lignin
monomer yields of up to 78% after hydrogenol-
ysis of the extracted substrate (Fig. 3D). This yield
was comparable with that obtained through di-
rect hydrogenolysis of F5H-poplar (77%). In con-
trast, a monomer yield of only 24.5% was obtained
from its native wood lignin without FA addition.
Furthermore, monomer selectivities from the
isolated soluble F5H-poplar lignin were quan-
titative, which was confirmed with gel perme-
ation chromatography of the lignin before and
after hydrogenolysis. After hydrogenolysis, the
broad lignin oligomer peak (molecular weight ≈
2900 g/mol) had disappeared, and essentially
only a single monomer peak remained (fig. S9).
332 21 OCTOBER 2016 • VOL 354 ISSUE 6310 sciencemag.org SCIENCE
Fig. 3. Production of lignin monomers from lignocellulosic biomass. (A) 2D HSQC NMR spectra of lignin extracted from beech wood in the absence and
presence of FA. Signals attributed to diformyl-xylose (fig. S6) are highlighted in light purple. (B) The same extraction by using high-syringyl F5H-poplar (after a
precipitative purification of the lignin, right), and assignments from authentic syringyl model compounds for the produced dioxanes. (C) Lignin monomer yields
from beech wood (table S1, entries 1 to 5). (D) Lignin monomer yields from high-syringyl F5H-poplar (table S1, entries 14, 15, 16, and 22).
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These advantages illustrate the potential benefits
of optimizing lignin biosynthesis for improved
lignin valorization.
Selectively hydrogenating only the extracted
upgradeable lignin, as opposed to recalcitrant
lignin and other biomass derivatives, could fa-
cilitate continuous processing and increase the
selective use of H2 by avoiding the hydrogena-
tion of recalcitrant lignin or other biomass frac-
tions. FA-extracted lignin can also be converted
to monomers at 150°C (instead of 250°C) if acid
is present to break the 1,3-dioxane ring struc-
ture (Fig. 3C); direct hydrogenolysis of F5H-
poplar at 150°C under neutral conditions leads
to negligible monomer production. Under acidic
conditions, direct hydrogenolysis leads to lower
yields (48 versus 60%) than with FA extraction
(table S1) and to substantial loss of the poly-
saccharide fraction of biomass (table S2). The
comparison demonstrates the advantages of
using FA-extracted lignin to generate mono-
mers separately from the polysaccharides at
low hydrogenolysis temperatures.
In contrast to direct biomass hydrogenolysis,
extracting a soluble stabilized lignin fraction be-
fore its hydrogenolysis is compatible with most
polysaccharide depolymerization approaches.
With FA present, 40% of xylan was dehydrated
into furfural, and 50% reacted with FA to form
diformyl-xylose (structure given in Fig. 3A and
fig. S6), which could be converted back to xylose
under aqueous acidic conditions (Fig. 4 and sup-
plementary materials, section S2.3) (22). High
yields of glucose (80%) were obtained after en-
zymatic hydrolysis of the leftover solids, which
required further treatment in an aqueous dilute
acid solution (1 wt % H2SO4) to remove grafted
FA on the surface of substrates (supplementary
materials, section S2.3) (22). Therefore, the treat-
ment of beech wood under acidic conditions
in the presence of FA leads to overall yields of
47% lignin monomers (theoretical yield for its
b-ether content), 80% glucose, 40% furfural, and
50% xylose (90% overall yield from xylan) (Fig. 4A).
With F5H-poplar, yields of 78% lignin monomers,
76% glucose, 14% furfural, and 75% xylose (89%
overall yield from xylan) were obtained.
These results suggest that lignin upgrading
could be easily integrated into current biorefi-
nery schemes, especially considering that FA
is a relatively inexpensive bulk chemical that
can be produced from biomass-derived syngas
or methanol, either sourced biologically or from
lignin methoxyl groups (14). Furthermore, we
estimated that FA consumed for stabilizing lig-
nin represented ~1.9 wt % of the original bio-
mass, with the remaining FA being recoverable
(supplementary materials, section S2.4) (22).
Studies with 13C-labeled FA demonstrated that
FA consumed by lignin ended up either as methyl
groups on the lignin aromatic rings or as meth-
ane after hydrogenolysis (supplementary mate-
rials, section S2.4) (22). Although processes exist
for converting methane back to FA, we estimated
that the cost of replacing FA would be 9% of the
cost of monomers (supplementary materials, sec-
tion S2.4) (22).
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Fig. 4. Mass balance of polysaccharide (glucan and xylan) and lignin fractions of biomass. (A) Beech wood (table S1, entry 3). (B) F5H-poplar
wood (table S1, entry 16). The corresponding reaction conditions are summarized in table S3.
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simple step stabilized lignin during pretreatment, resulting in dramatically improved yields.
during pretreatment to block the reactive groups that lead to carbon-carbon linkages in lignin. This 
 used formaldehydeet al.polymer itself, which lower the overall yields of lignin monomers. Shuai 
plant biomass under harsh conditions. These pretreatment steps often cause side reactions within the
compounds. Breaking down such a strong, energy-dense polymer, however, requires pretreatment of 
The lignin found in plants is a desirable renewable feedstock for fuels and other useful
Formaldehyde protects and serves
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